
YETERANS MARCH

DOWN THE AYEMJ3

PresidentWilton Reviewi Parade of
Grand Army from Stand in

Front of White Home.

TWENTY THOUSAND IN LINE

WASHINGTON. Spt. 29. All
tbat remains of the union army of
200,000 which fifty years ago pained
In review before President Johnson,
marched up Pennsylvania avenue
from the rapltol to the White House
today and wag reviewed by President
Wilson. Thousands banked along
the lino of march cheered the ve-
teran. Confederate veterans In the
crowd did aome hearty cheering, too.

Scenes of patriotic euthuslaam
marked the passage of the veterans
at President Wilson's stand. Fre-
quently the president waved bis hat
to the old soldiers. The cheering In
reviewing stand In front of the
White House was almost constant

As a fife and drum cnrp of veterans
passed f lay In "Rally 'Round the Fla-- ,

Boys" rnsnjr In tha prenM-nt'- s Hand
Joined In aiming- - the chorus. As rach
continent ivuni along applause broke
out afrtsh and many of the old soldiers
repondfd to the president's greeting by
waving; flag.

I

Trl Veteran Rhate4.Tired by the march from the capltol to
the White Horn, a little mora than a
mile, veterans looked exhausted when
they reached the president's aland. Many
leanud upon younger and more robust
comrades.

The president atod throughout the en-
tire review, removing his hat each time
an American flag passed.

The procession was headed by Lieuten- -
ant General Nelaon A. Miles, retired, who
upon his arrival be Tore the White Hjuso

.dismounted and joined the president In
the reviewing stand, Then came detach-'men- ts

of regular soldiers, sallora and
'mllltle. Pons of Veterans followed, and
directly twhlnd them, led by the I'nlted

.Btates Marina band, came the first of
,tfae old soldiers. ' i

, The parade began to move soon after .

It o'clock and was more than two hours
'passing. As It progressed some of the
! older veterans dropped out of the lines.
(The old soldiers marched nearly In the
center of the broad avenue, while tha
ambulances spun along on both sides.

' Considering the advanced ego of the
Wn thera were few exhaustions. Tho
marching distance had been shortened as
much aa possible and the weather was
WeaL

Tit ropalar with Spectator.
A veteran fife and drum corps got

most applause from the crowds. There
. were times when the shrill tones uf tha

fifes sounded a little weak, but that
made no difference to tha crowds. Ope
oorps was followed by a single old soldier
marching, equipped Just as he bad
msrehed fifty years ago, his knapsack
and blanket strapped to his bent back.
On bis shoulder he carried the aama mus-jk- et

he used throughout tha war.
. From' tha standpoint of Uta old soldier,
.today's parade was the greatest event
of the forty-tiln- th annual encampment.
Having hiarrhed In tha parade, ha la
ivady to go bo mo happy..

At tha treasury, where tha swinging
Columns be seen coming up the
avenue, ' cheering was loud and pro
longed. The older of the veterans doffed
thulr caps or lints. Others, however, who
considered themselves younger, answered.

' the applause by skipping around tha
street every now and then Just to show
that they war still spry and active.

Pared) r Cheer Banner.
The paradi-r- s themselves cheered as they

rounded the corner at the north end of
the treasury, where a big banner stretch)
across the street bora Lincoln's common-Jetto-n

of tha soldier:
There Is one debt this nation can never

repay the one It owes to the defenders
of the union."

The banner was a duplVata of one that
bung across Pennsylvania avenue In thu
same location during the review of

Several sections of the veterans gav4
tbetr battle cries and sang their bettla
eonge aa they paaaed before the stand.
Others gave cheers. One section sang
"Marching Through Georgia" as they
tramped along.

Seated near tha president was Chief
Justice White, himself a confederal vet-
eran. Sir Cecil Brring-Rlc- e, the British
ambassador, and J. J. Juaseraad, the
French ambassador were also near the
president.

KING AK SWINGS

;. OPEN HIS GATES

Osntmued from Page One.)
downtown dutu-lc-l are more extensive and
attractive thla year thau ever before.
Tha ctty la fairly covered with "welcome"
fiaga and the rrd, green and yellow ban-
ners and bunting of gulvrra'a realm-whil- e

the city streets will have thousands
more Incandescent lights than formerly.

The chief public butidtnga ara gay with
tha colors of tbe season, or else are now
In. process of rtecorstion. Fifteenth street,
from Douglas to the main rsrn.val

at Homerd street, will be a bril-
liant "white way" at i.Uht.

A crowd eu.-l- y filled the streets of tbe
carnival, while final work of gcttlna the
attractions ready for tli public arc atlil
being done. There are so many attrac-
tions In the Woi'tham shows that two of
thera oeuld not find room snd had to be
omitted.

Penile I. si Mae.
A large public rest space Is a new foa-lu- re

f the ground this year. The Rome
Garden has been added to tha grounds
and will b um4 for that purpose.

Tbe carnival hospital, which was a
valuable feature last year, will again be
conducted on the grounds, adjoining the
office and main entrance, rluveral doctors
belonging to will form the
hospital staff, and with a trained nurse
will take turns admlniuring first aid
to sick persous, lost children and folks
with "confetti ayes," If such attention
should be Bee did.

Tbe carnival staff consists of J. "Dad"
Weaver, the "Baiuaon " of King

court; Fred H bsmel, suirlnund-eqt- ;
Charles J. Karbacli, alMant sup

erintendent, who is also n charge of the
two big parades; F.d Palmer, cashier; W
If. Hwift, auditor; Jn Coffey, time-
keeper. Police Kergesnt Ruael Is chief
of polios of the canUvsl. and has a large
fore of special officers under him.

AdmtsMon to the grounds lll be 10
cent to either adults or rhlldren, exoept
on on or two l children's days, te
be later.
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ATTACK IS MADE UPON

WILL OF CHARLES HIGGINS

FAIRBtTRT. Neb., Bept 29 -- Bpeclal.)
Objections to the last will and testament
of Charles W. Ilutgins, deceased, were
filed In probate court w'th Judaw I J.
Nutsman yesterday by rMs. ary MJ. Ills;,
gins. Mr. Hlgglns was a wealthy re-tlr- et

Jefferson county farmer and re-
moved to California several years age.
lie died last summer and distributed an
estate rated at (24,000. Mr. Hlgglns made
a provision In the will to erect a mauso
leum In tha Falrbury cemetery at a eost
of IS.000 ta hold the bedlea of the Hlgglns
family. Relative object ta the erection
of this costly mausoleum. .

In 1MW Mr. trtaains startled his friends
by announcing he would never marry
until WHI'am J. Bryan entered the White
House. Shortly after the Nebraska states-
man became premier he married a we--
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the MANLIEST way

man from South Dakota and removed to
lios Angeles, Cal. A year ago an opera-
tion was performed to save his life. A
young man was strapped to Mr. Hlgglns
and Ms blood Infused Into the body of
the si ok man to save his life. The op-
eration was successful and he lived some
time thereafter.

Wlnaaa Sblee Hla Castor.
TORK. Neb., Sept. (Special.)-

M. Wlldman has decided to make the
race for the nomination of district
Judge. This, the Fifth Judicial district,
comprises Terk, Hamilton, Seward, Polk,
Butler and Saunders counties. The pres-
ent judges In the district are Judge Cor-
coran ef this city and Judge Ooog of
Wahoe. It Is understood that both of
these gentlemen will be candldateg for

,

Apartments, flats, nouses and cottages
aan be rented quickly and cheaply by s

ee "For Rent."
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ITALIAN WARSHIP

SUNK BYEXPLOSION

Battleship Bendetto Brin Ooei Down
with About Three Hundred

Memben of Its Crew.

TWO BRITISH TRANSPORTS SUNK

LOXDON, Sept. 29. A dispatch
from the Stefanl Newg Agency of
Rome aaya that the Italian battleship J

Benedetto Brln sank following an ex--
plosion which resulted from the fire'
on board the vessel. Tha cause of
the disaster bag not been ascertained.

The announcement last night of
the explosion on the Benedetto Brin
did not make it clear whether the
vessel had tone down. It was said
eight officers and 879 marines had
been saved. Something over 300
men still are unaccounted for.

FJrarlneer Sinks Transnort.
HERLI.V, Sept. 2. (By Wlrelesa to

Sayvllle.) The sinking; of a British trans-
port, with the loss of all but a few
members of the crew, is reported In a !

despatch from Constantinople to tha Over-
sea News agency.

"A eperlal despatch from Constanti-
nople gives reports about Mohammedan
trouble In India," says the news agency.
"It says that a British transport was
sunk by a Mohnmmedan engineer, who
dld with the troops. Only a few mem-
bers of the crew escaped."

This la the second report of tha sink-
ing of a British transport with Indian
troops. An Athens despatch earlier to-f-

said that tha Ramasan had been
sunk by a submarine. It is possible that
the two despatchea are different versions
of the same incident.

r (,, aifilc.
ATHENS. Sept n. (Via London. Sept.

29.) The Greek government has released
tha Sikhs and Qourkas who were sur-
vivors of the British transport Rama 'an.
which was sunk by a submarine. They
were sent Immediately to Malta on tha
MeMagerlea Martlmes steamer Blbonl.

j Many of them had no opportunity even
to obtain clothing.

I
There has been no previous announce-

ment of the sinking of the Ramasan, a
steamer fo 1,477 tona The Ramasan evi--;
dently was carrying Indian troops, either
to the Galllpoll peninsula or to Prance.,

SAR0NVILLE FORMALLY
OPENS NRV TOWN HALL

BARONVILtdH Neb.. Sept. 29. fflpJ
elal.) The new town hall of Saronvtile
was formally opened to the publlo last
night before a crowd which taxed the
capacity of the new building. H. O.
Wellenelek, an attorney from Harvard,
made the principal ado. ess of the evening.
He spoke on the subject of "Community

laying special emphasis
on the Influence of the home, and In the
course of ha a dress complimented the
people of Baronville for the spirit mani-
fested In thla enterprise

The Baronville band furnished muste
and several special numbers by local j

talent were rendered in a pleasing man- -
ner. . This building was built by local
people, the money being subscribed by
the business men of SaronrlUe and the
farmers of tha surrounding country. It
is modem .In every respect and Is a credit
to the town.
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A PURE WHITE MINERAL OIL

WhyYourDoctor Prescribes
Nujol for Constipation

LAXATIVES can very easily do a great

Nujol can do no harm, because it is not
absorbed into the system, but acts simply
as a mechanical lubricant. ,
Laxatives give only a temporary relief,
and by their after-effec- ts aggravate tho
very condition they are meant to cure.
Nujol is odorless and tasteless, absolutely
neutral, and is not digested or absorbed
into the system. It acts merely as a me-
chanical lubricant.
Nujol is not a drug. Its use will not give
quick, temporary relief. But Nujol is a
genuine remedy in that it relieves consti-
pation in the most natural way by lubrica-
ting the lining of the intestines, softening
the intestinal contents, and thus promot-
ing healthy and normal bowel activity.
Write for "The Rational Treatment of
Constipation," an informative treatise on
constipation. If you cannot get Nujol
from your druggist, we will 6end a pint
bottle prepaid to any point in the United
States on receipt of 75c money order or
stamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jcry)

Bayonne New Jere

TIompsokBelden & Co.

Purchases
Charged Thursday

Will appear on the
statement dated No-
vember First.

Coming
A Dress Goods Sole
the like of which
Omaha hasn't seen
in years.

This will bo the chief dress
goods event of the season.
It menns more to you than
any other sale. A part of
the goods are now displayed
in a Sixteenth strwt window
for your inspection.

A Sale of
Fine Huck

Guest Towels
Thursday

50c TT. S. Guest QQ
Towels for ....OatC
65c U S. Guett
Towels for. . . .

Linen Sectio- n-

A
to

for AllAg ei

AU BtmU umd
Cses

...50c
Main Floor.

Saturday Glove Sale
you will want attend.

Particulars Friday
night.

Food-Drin- k

Nourishing
Delicious
Digestible

Uatees)

a?... .

you ar

Bargains
I nracticallv

For

The Fashion Center
the Middle West

Thompson-Belde- n
Real Hand Tailored Suits

$25 - $2950
offerings clearly demonstrate that style in

dress is no longer a question of high price.

Suits are shown in broadcloth, gabardine, serge and
mixtures, in plain tailored novelty

$25 - $2950
No extra charge for alterations.

HOaUJCifa- - grou may C at aubatltut

: Sixty New Models of

PleatedSkirts
Accordion, Snnbnrst, Side, Box and Com-

bination Pleated Skii-ta- .

Hemstitching and Picot Edging.

BUTTONS

NEW - NEW NEW
Embroidering, Braiding, Beading, Cord-

ing, Scalloping, Button Holes done on gar-
ments. Pennants to order.

Price Lists and Estimates Free of
Charge.

of

SSUn)

The Ideal Button & Pleating Co.
107-109-1- South 16th Street. Tel. D. 1936.

Omaha, Nebraska
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Most Modern and Sanitary Brewery in the West.
Family Trade supplied by WM. JETTEE, 2502 N St.

Telephone South 863.

in
new

articles in
SaJe column: read
it.
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READ TODAY'S WANT AD3

HOTELS.

HOTELTURPin
n rsa axiir av rai errr

17 POWIU ST. AT MASiKKTsam raANasco
CVCirr CONVCMICMCK AND COMSOwT

unoetArt ruiM. gi.ee a mo ups
f R F C Aw. But MaM.Tr.i.1 tnd Stwnm

BOYD
AMUSVMBirrg.

Friday and Saturday
Oct. 1-- 2. Sat. Mat.

Opening Attraction

DANCING AROUND
y'nh AL JOLSON

and IT. T. Winter Garden Co. of 138.
Wights, S9.00 te 85a.

Bat. Mat., gl.50 te 23
Seats How.

MATS JTOW OV SAX.S
Week Oonunenol ar Bnada:KWas. Mats. I Wal, Tliars- -

.laid in America
Company of 189 Including

r&OmXsTCB KOOBB and KU.X. DAKIBrriossi nights, s&o t ta.00) BiaUaaea,
B6e to gl.M

RRANDEISi TODAY --Mfc
j ti.7,ii.. i

iSCXATEB J HI1U MU I fllS I1B8K
"IstB STOCK vzxrscT.

Edward Lynch A'&'UCIV'
THE EXOK OXiASS XE&ODKA1CA

"AT EAY" Mre1Eacfa"irl5ai
wttbtn the law"Matinees. 15c-fl5- o Eventngs. aao-35o--

TONIGHT
Special 5Clh Ferfcrrrrcr.ce

A Beantlfnl SonTenir Pbctorraph o
Mr. Lynca will oresented to erery
lady bJldjag a oald ticket for Tkara&arlilgbt, September aotb.
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THllUiiMY, t Kill AY ANIi
SATl'IlDAY

Tbe Satanlo Blren tbe SbndowStage.
THEDA BARA

LADY AUDIEY'S SECRET
Sunday: CHALICE OP COURAGE

Where the Omaha Bee
Uni7ersal Animated!

Weekly May
Be Seen

KAKXAM THEATRH
CA31ERAPHONB

GEM IXJVAL
PASTIMH

LYTUO MAOJC
HA.fSOOM

ARBOIt IVY PALACE
DIAMOND BURT

ALMO OMAHA,
BEXSOX FLORJENCB
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XAdlea' Dime Matinee Weak Says.

Vhone
Daag.
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DailF M.un t la, K 7 Nuac. 1.
Otkr sets b!
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